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THE IRISH PLOTS.

REVELATIONS IN AND OUT OF COURT.

stytp SPKKCn OF THF. CROWN CJUUMM *T T,,K

EXAMINATION OF TUB DYNAMITE CONSHRA-

TOB9-THR UNITED STATES AND TOE MM

AGITATORS-BRADY'S TRIAL,

At the examination in London yesterday of

the six dynamite conspirators, tho counsel for

the Crown stated tbat a conspiracy existed in

America, and that it* purpose WM to dcsiioy

public building in Eugland; MN of the

prisoner* were about to engage in this work

vtlion arrested. He explained the relations of

the prisoners to each other and to the

O'Donovan Kossa party iu this country, and

Kiid tliat the prisoners might be charged
with conspiracy to murder and with treason

felony. The Uuited States Government has

uni been asked to place certain Ii ish-Aineiicans

under surveillance. Carey, tho informer, was

cress-examined at the trial in Dublin of Joseph
lei.i.ly for the Plxrnix Park murders. Johu

AV.il-li bas arrived in this city-

TUE dihamite" CONSPIRATOR*.
THK EXAMINATION fMtttJtS IN LONDON.WHAT THK

CROWN EXPKCTS TO TROVE.AMERICAN AfPBC IS

OF THK CASE.

London, April 12.-N'orman, Gallagher, Dalton,

Wilson. Curtin and Ansbnrglie, Ibe six men recently

anvs'td li. it* on suspicion of being connected
.willi a d.vuauiite conspiracy, were taken to

thc How Street Police Court this morn¬

ing in a prison van. The vehicle

was iliivii il i ra-'id puce throtizh tlio streets and

WM accompanied by a guard MMMYInf ht armed

police and counted cmisiaides. A large crowd ot

persons f..llowrd ilic priao-nera to the Court House.

Tho whole route traversed bv tbs van was lined

with pottOBMM and every peecaution to pr-v.nt a

rescue was taken.
A CONSPIRACY IN AMII1ICA.

Tho piisouers weie arraigned bclore Judge
Ingham. Messrs. Smyth, Gould anti Gurney

appeared for the defence. .Mr. Poland, opening lhe

MM for lue pros-ecu lion, deed.ired th.it there WM M

doubt, in view of the evidence obtained I.y the

authorities ihat a conspiracy wm in tEiMiHlM ta

America, thc purpose of which w.is the

ilesiructiuu of public buildings iii tait
country; thut the factor invoked bv ihe eou-

Ppir.it.ts to that end was dynamite ; that BOBMOf
the tuen now on trial in thil curt had come Irom

the United Stales for lhc PWVOM of pulling their

diabolical wMwl iuto e.p-iati"ii; that tli.-y bad

furnished lhe means and thc men to MtEbhth the

recently di-coveri-d (i> nanine uaiiuiac!orv at li.i-

minghaiii, and that Gallagher. Wilson and Norman
mai visited lhe manufacturer, Whitehead, at his

place in Hiiniinghain wiih the purpose of scuding
to London a supply of his explosives.

THK Itl.l.ATlnNS OF HIE PRISONtRS.
The dales, he said, w.-te M Important link in the

chain ol evidence. Noi man, on March 22, went to

Euston S iiiare t.j liv*, taking ¦ MOM Ibt-re. II.*

rciuaiuod in t!io>e quartet! for fourteen days, thea
on April I'he wein tee ll.nr.iii'iham, saying that he

was going to ge! his luggage. He did not return

wbeTi he s.eid he wotil I, however. His plan was,

without a doubt, Manged while he was there*,
and it was deckled thut tn slieuld
take a package of nitro-glycerine to the
SonibaoiDton mmatt Hotel, where QallagtMf had
lured a room for Nori)ia:i. 1 he latter telcgTaniieil
Gallagher on Anni 0 tint hu would return ti his

quarters in EnetOO Squar**. He did coin.- bu. k, atui

when he leached Euston Sejii-ni .¦ write met hy a man

¦who took the box brought by Noi niau an 1 contain¬
ing some bars of iiitr»-glvc-rine. and left thein nt

the place'in Soiithanni*o!:--t. whin the police sub¬
sequently made their arrests.

Mr. Poland said that he proposed to i-ltow tliat
-Connan aud Wilson Iud repeatedly MBUnnniMtod
with Gallagher, who was known aa Fletcher. \\i:-
son visited Gallagh r, sayin? to the lu'tnr thut bis
tutor had telegraphed him on April 8: "I nm

Bony that I caunot sse you to- la.-. 1 mnil call 00

Alfred (supposed to mean Whit;¦henel.. W

you to-morrow.-' lt was known th it Wildon went

to Hiriiiiugham witb an e inply pttrtmanttnn and
r.-t urned with iiitro-g^yceuun in it. Norman's
statement in regard tobit having been enga^cel by a

luau ttom the* United States as a clerk was a trs'tie

Ol false-booels. To bBjow lint Gallagher was really a

ilapeMM of the funds <.! t!:e society, Mr. Poland
pointed out the fact that he hud in his poaa¦¦-¦-' n

when arrested £118 in F.intlish notes, Stamped by a

New-York linn in :be nasa way in w In. li ii not

taken from Norman was stamped. It wa-, clear,
theiefeire, that hie was one of the principal conspira-

teirs, uti not an innocent clerk or even a dupe, who
had been imposed on by a sharp rascal. Gallagher
himself breiught the smews of war from the United
States. QnllagMc hiuts-lf eomiannioated with all
the hubeirdinate Conspirators, QallagMf sent tho
telegram to V.'liiteh. ad on Man li '-'7, promising to

Bee him soon.

0 DONOVAN gOMA, MCl.ll'.K AND DKVoY.

Curtin, on his arrival In London, hal reported
himself bv letter to Gallagher, not being ndviaed
that th»< latter was gROated, When liie ofleera
captured Curtin and [.laced him ander anent, a c r-

tain diary was lonni in his poaaeMoo in wlm b

wer>(recorded tin- places that he had visited ainec
ld. antral ta England. In this list wars loclnded
Qlascow, Blackburn anel Liverpool It w..ui.| ap-
p*-ar in the eonna of avulenea addncod oa thia mal
that Curtin also w es ion- e>i Um ellie*! pet-ons lg tho
conspiracy. Papers wera found In Gallagber'l lng-
gaui-when he was attested which rafairad lo Aus-
bnrghe, whom Gallagher was known lo have vis.
i'd. O'Connor w>*nt to the United Staten ab .ut

niuenm ano. nnd Hie Utters showed that bo bad
established relations with O'Donovan Kossa, Me¬
ddle and Devy. Ile returned ta ibis eoiiiitrv a

flinn time ago under tM linne of Dalton. (' rtnltl
actions of bin since lils ai rival had leel lo suspicions
that be was not a p"rs>n to be trr. ted at largo, and
In* wan put under surveillance. On April 3 beWM
ebasrvad tobe taking observations of ihe Hooaea of
Parnaaaaot,

MOItFl SERIOUS CHARdKS TO UK HUB STU ll FD.

Mr. 1'oland intimidated that be would oak that tne

pnsotiers be tenn tided for :t week so lb it ho might
become iufonned of the proceeding, in other parla
of the kingdom where similar eases with being
cb.nged from the (.omn.iratively simple one in
wbich they are now arraigned to lhe s'-nousoll^u,-,-.
of c.uspira, y, and as it was desired
hy the band ..f men to effect the o__eeta of tba
¦piracy regardless of the 1<.ss of lite which would
re ult, it was a question thal only thc magistrate
could decide whether tMj were not iodictabla for
tamtntrtny to murditr. lt wiw no-sible, lunher-
niore, tba'at a lntuie stage ol Him proiceiling a

Maiga we.uld be lodged agam-sl them under the
Ir-ason Felony Act.
Mr. O.uld »ai i he watched thn ease for Gallagher

t. .. eonnaal would ba asgagad baraaftor. .**otne

papers were then pu! in evidence, Inolndtni the

Lu aogueof aclieinicai finn in Hirminghani. The
»tt.r iriid found nt Norman's lodgings and con¬
tained full directions for making dynamite,

WHAT -UK WITNI.KSKH TKHTIFED TO.
The proprietor ot the hoted where Norman wen

.topping when arrested, having been brought face
to face with Gallagher, te.liliud Ihat to the
be»t of his b lie f he was ibu pgMM who,
under the name of Fletcher, several times
vi-i'ed Norman. The daughter of the h'.tel
proprietor from whom (iallagher engaged
Mama for Norman, positively identilio.l bim as
.*let.-ber. The piopnetor of tho hotel at which
Aii^burghe stopped ielentitie«l liallagber asa niau
who had visitwl Ausburglie. Tho derk at Hie
i.baring Crosa Hotel, where Gallagher boarded,
nowever, failed to recognize a,,y 0f the pnsoners aa
men wno had visited Gallagher. Ihe examination
Wat theu adjourned for ono week.

A PHOPU8AL TO HKWAHDTIIE POLICE.
Tho Government baa it in contemplation to pro¬

pose a vote in tbe House ot Commons for a grant of
extra compensation to the city police foroe as a
(award for the service they have rendered in con-

etinn wiih ihf* recent discoveries of dynamite and
rest of men who carried it.
['nc pnsouer Gallagher, now in Glasgow, will be
moved to London to-night, bis presence hore be-

g desired by the official* while the examination of
j brother is proceeding in the I'nhco Court,

FALSE STORIES FROM WASHINGTON.
I UMTKD STATUS OOVEHNMENT NoT IUD TO

1ACE IUISn-AMFRICANS UNDER SI'UVI III usc,'.

I.l I U.l ..ll UU TO TUE TKIBISK.I
iVashinot i.v, Apiil 12..At frequent ini.rvals
thin a few weeks sensational dispatches have
i'll manufactured in Washington and fent to

rious newspapers, purporting to describe coinmu-

.atiooc, oral and written, which, it was alleged,
I passed between the official representatives of

I Ilritish Goveriiineu! and the State Department
regarel to measures for the detection, prevention
d punishment of allegeel conspiracies among

sh -American citizens against life and property
Creal Hritain. Thu authors of mime nf (lie dis-
tehe-s have gone go far as to describe the

nteuta and givo tho tenor of the alleged
rraapeudeaee, and some of the dispatches have
en thought of sufficient importance to justify
cir transmission by cable to the London
wspapeis. Both thc British Minister and the
icers of the State Department have from tun" to

no denied that such dispatches had any basis

bate-ci in tnat.
At the Slate Department today a Tiunuxn cor-

spondent obtained an emphatic and couiproben-
ve denial of a statement pnbliMod this morning,
the affect that the British t leiveriiment has

ught to secure the co-operation of tbe United
ates in "a propose'! sv-tein of surveillance,
barnby AhwImm waipiuitad oi eonepiring against
bal is termed tlie pi-ac" of (ircat Britain may be

tccted and )irevented bom carrying (nu their
irpooaa.'1 It was declared that the paragraph
om wheh the foregoing extract is quoted has no
inndatioa in fasti aid thai no communication
haiever on tlu* BObiect, either oral or wntt< a, bus
"en millie on bhilf ol (Jic.it Hritain. Alidia*
Btcbes of tbe aotl which appaai In tba nawsoappn
re purely lie-tit iou-*., lithe Male Department e.tli-

lala are worthy of oeliaf. lt ia quito di >bab le tbat
ie international proyisions regu ating extradition
roceediuga Mvc beeu lite Bobjecl ofclosei ro¬

my I ban usual OJ officers ,.f the Mate Depal Hi-it
niuo the last lew in.in bs. but thal is a mi tr

aile apart ft,.ni an\ m maure looking t<> be eatab-
shmeiit ot a system ol espionage «ver tM move*

ionia ofindividuals who have nol laid themselves
lable to extroditiou ..v tlie commission ol crime.

JAMES CAREY t ROSS BI .MINED.
he trial 09 j.-i;iii niaiiv i..n i.u. raisins

I'AHK MtltDKRS- IU I'I! SI.' D I MX gi *i .lill.

Kl I KNCK AN ALIBI.
Inni.in, April 1-'..The trial of Joaepb Brady

rho is charged v.nti ni irdcring I.ord frederick
'aveodiah and Mr. Burke, waa raonmed thia morn*

ug. Jame's Carey wmCW s*exaininedbycoun il foi
lie dele nco, who elicited tim kn formalion (hat Care].
rben plotting marden with tM other ace Bed
nen, was a me-n ber ol a sodality which
CCClTcel tile' Hliera'llMlt at sta'el |.!..i!-.
Iowmono of tM prime moven in tM monler of
¦lr. Itu Ito, int Mid b" was under eompulaion elur-

ng ihe time direct!, preceding the event. He
bratty admitted, however, thal he was noi under

mi,lui.b.on wnen h>' point dont Mi Burke to tta
laaaa I iaand urged IM murderer! to rein nobel ti. ii

Mnan clad ia agray suit was Burke, Tha wit-

laaaaaid that, although M bM i.u sixteen yean
mob working for wh^-s at "iagm . "'i!\ two ponmls
i weak, M had ra L8&2 ninety tr-'iattts oecupyiug
ns various Moaaa TM e.>:n.ii! ior tM defenss
uroiight out, in shaip coutiast tee the- points asads
tiy the Crowe i nib ¦ I, tM fait thai Cara]
lrove with his chi! .rei to ibo ibe,ir of lim

¦Lurch in Fit/bar wit cab; thal ".) Mav .'¦ M WM Ih
inst man toeaggeol that daggers be anett, and thal
M afterwards Mggeeted mat tbs weapooa witb
whit h the cniiie wu. eommlttetl ahouldMputon
exhibition asnationalreliea lie nd, after mnch
lrging, thatM had been informed by Mi. Kallon,
JI,!.! ..1 DctectH-.-s, tba" if biae bo illd bs

liven freely to tM Stab anti should bet
iv ih.it ..f other wilr, in 1 in- bl il i< r would
»e pardoned for their ahare in tb I'bu
itatementcanaad semi.uaation. At uno penni
Carag Bald be was t»-:iiii only hall what be knew
mel ibat lu- waa mora friendly to the counsel foi
(hedefeuae th.in Ineconna lu n-. If was aware ol
Foi he Iud tedd the* latter to beal iu mina tts ii h.
»:.n not telling everything thal be knew against bli
.li.-nt. The croea examination ¦¦... ri j severe am

warebing TM eouneel foi tbe defense said thal
L'arey'a Mada wen ¦!¦.. ;.¦ .1 In bl o ;. .. bi i
ties-, mi. ii np:.-d: "Thal is nol nu-.-'
A photograph wa" banded li rbicb ihe

witness Immediately ideutilied aa tba ol
koowa aa" NumberO ...' Ii waa a pict ore ol ryann

KVIl.i.v. i; r.y TIIK CAa-DRIVKB AND OTHrlu*.

Michael Kavanagh, who drove tba ear ..n wlncl

the murd'reis lode, WAH the next Wltfl r... II* ie*

prated his former evidence, rn aubstantislly tii.

same language. Ile mad a rn et iria! amendmei t te

it. bowe rei, bv sa\:ng lb.it il WM Smith, not De
laney whom he drove lo the scent* of the morde
Wltfa ('are*.. Hi- stat,..mut glads bel. -w.ii

n:i«i;ii<M. dis ti'-iiiiioiiv showed ilia" ii h n Brad;
who directed bini where ii drive and who deaig
natl .i a place for him to Wail fol the n.ur l«*|*i rs.

Joaepb Smith, another one 'if tMaccitsod mea
wh" turned infuriner,r*a tates! the itory ol bis doing
III l'li.ctil- l':<rk eeo Mai ll as I. ie',.I liv Jama
('.ne", at tM preliminary nearing. Mnitll ia dbe *.

aworn ia aa aa Invincible three weeks before in

murders wen committed, lae Invincible bali
M-ctei sign by which iMv recognired raeh eiiiiei
which was tne holding of n knife m the pm
hand Daniel Curley bad introduced hims ll loth
w it item by means of tin- -.i'-'ii.

Otherwltntaaea were called hythe prosecution
among thew hem-j-" the physicians wi a er traine,
the bodies >>! Lord I re len, k Civ -nii-b sod Mi
Burke, nndwM testitied relativeta the nature g

lhe wounds.
nu. < asi: gog inn inii.*,-. i: u.-i. .-, r.i i.

The case for ile- prosecution was <-i ivd ii!

o'cl'.ek. I ii" .use for iln* defence was then opened
Conns'*! foi tM defence spoke foran boor. Ilis.H

giiiiient WM in support ol iii abm for thc piiaonei
lie daaonnced Carey's rillany In having betraya
men wiioui io: h id seduced uno the c.ninnis.iou .

criine. The. lafornien, bc-aid, had contradicts
each othei un import int pointe. I he rule was ii

famous ihat an informer's testimony, unaeeon
paniM by aay otbei evidence, (boald M accept*!
Interested evwonce mn l bo corroborated by di.sin
lerested testimony. In this case- such evident s wa

lacking.
Am.nt Meagher testified that she waa with Brad

at bri uncle's bone on May 6, ut ri p, m., and aga!
from 0:4.. until is p. m.

A kc --per ol a public bouse, natue I Little, was th
next willies-. Ile elep,«ed (hal Hrailv Was iii bl
house at 4 o. m. an.l again M8:40 ...i Mav <i. 'lu
croas-examlnation, Mwerer, elicited tlie rael tbs
Lillie's house) was the- regular reudeivouefor iii
Iuvtnciblea

It is ex peeled ihat a verdict will bc rendered i tri
to-morrow morning. James *>inii»-tt. another ot th

prisoners, has mada a statement to tlie- i Irown com
Ml, OB thc strength ol which, it is haul, be- wi

be accepted as an approver.

lN-ylilMLS AND ARRESTS.
r.iKMiM.HAU, Anni I'J.-In order to lender tl

examination al Whit-ln ad se cure from lawless ii

terruption, it was emil d oala the jail where M
coulined. ii's'ead ol in the police court. At the r

<ju(».tof th" Home ()iiiie, Whitehead wm raawadi
foreignt days.
Conn, April I'J..An ltniuirv is being aoadaota

here with great _. er. v. It i.fers lo the recent

discovered dynamite eein-.piiuey. .M:Jnv aii'*st-* wi

undoubtedly follow Ibo conclusion of ibo iuvesl
nation,
Lo.M.oN, April ll'..The police al Wakelield hai

an pt .-.! a ulan who MM under th** name

ilcNuliy. They believe him to bs a .'emm.

THK ARRIVAL OF WALSH.
It bad boc" ttnitl witbiu the lai,, lew da

that when Jobu Walsh arrivsd In New-York, lils In

friends would make a rm* round bim ami keep lin. i

porters at bay. Ills views on ilrnainlu-) were known

differ cousldernb'y from those ot 1\ J. uuertdau and t

Laud Leaguers ou ihai suojcci, and WaUa must bo ki¬

nniel.
Tba France came slowly up tbe Bay esrly jeeterd

morning with Walsu on board. Karly as lt was, lia

il/rae aM P. J. Bberldan were earlier. Dberldan s

tinned himself at the Transatlantlque docks, while Byrne
boarded the vessel frara tbe Quarantine tug-

A Tamma reporter was up early too, but witb

Byrne and Pherldan on each aide of

him, Walsh was praotlcillr lns"eessii>le. "Why have

you done this 1" the reporter asked Sheridan. " Well, we
thouplit In Wlilah's Interest lt wss wiser. If I were a

new arrival ls New-York 1 would refuse to my a word to

the reporters. I i,avo been very fairly treated, I know.
kr las proas, hui still words have b-en pat In my Hp*
I'.al I n^ver uttered, and it ls on tbat, account we advise
Mr. Walsh not to li* Interviewed. If h** chaoses to *pcik,
Mean." Ualuekly Mr. Walsh did aot so ehsoee. it bal
bern s»ttled before hand that bis vlsws on dynamite snd
every other question were to see tbe light only In tbe
columns of The leith World.
.lohu Walsh iiea man eef shout fifty. He stands Ave feet

eleven lue-bei*, lt uprl/rht ami broad shouldered, bas us

li en -rav mustache, and a solelierly look.
" Did F.I ward ^fe<_ffrev. brine any one to vonr bou«e

In Kovamber, i-***ii I" waa aaked Carer la imblln. " Ho

did. A nan who Mased lev (Se ,ii..ii- nf Mr. Walsh."
M DM tala man Walek tell von WM! tue ahjset ef his

visit to Dublin was!" "Yes. To establish a society
that would make history."
" Hie! Walsh tell von what was the immediate object of

tbls society !" "Hedid. The object wai io rowsve all
ti raats f:-..in the* cointrv."

'. Dui he five ymi th« names of any that were to be re¬

move.! I" " He did-forster wss ti.e tlr«t name."
'. Who next I" '. Hurl Cowper."
It wason lins testlmonr that Walsh's extraelilion was

sought hy Eurlan I fruin Vrance late!., und rcfus-d by
thal (ieivetii.nest.

OTUEli IiilTeicn NEWS.

A MURDEBEB K KS I hts ARREST.
ri:." I h. Apnl 1-..Spoiiga, tba Ilalian who is im¬

plicated in tho murder of Count von Majlath von

BaekMly, was arrest, el to dav at I'ressburg. When

eaptaiad be Bred iva shots from a revolver, but

injured n . one. He afterward shot himself in the

month,inflicting n severe wonnd. He is able to

speak, however, and has male tv confe sion ol his
guilf.

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE
Komi:, Apn! I'J..Signor Mancini, Minister of

Foreign Affair*, m bieepeeeb in tM Beanie ye-ter-
eliv on Uie subject of the alliance, between llalv,
Austria and Oennanv, expreaaed IM hope tbatM
would be able tu mi.Ive ii..- queatioo of thc capitula¬
tions in I unis. Italy, h. saul. c.ubi nut for a mo¬

il .nt sufi r anv auntie rower tei obtain an exclu¬
sive preponderance la the '<. iii- rranenn, nor could
Bhoadmii the constitution of a great empire on tM
Contiueut of A11 .. a.

I \iAL PANIC IX A THEATRE.
I'\i:t-. Apnl 12..TM morning newapnponreport

thal a terrible cataatropM bas occurred in a theatre
at Revel, a town in iiaute-Qaronne, aboat thirty
miles caa! ol Toulouse, c ms,-.I by an expioeioa of
fn*. A performance was In program at the time,
anii lue theatre was crowde.l. Many persons are

Bald to hive been killed in tM p.tn:.- wnich ensued

MI.'. LOWELL'S RPEECH AT A DINNER.
I.i)M> in. April 12..TM Society for toe Belief ol

Ii stressed Foreigners nave' its annual dinner here

tbiaevi ting -The Earl of Munder. Mr. Lowell, tM
Am.!.-ni Minister; General E.A. Merritt, United
SlatesCe.n-ui i;.-ieiai. andotMr welUknown men

were present. Mr. Lowell, wbo preside I. in an > !.>.

quent speech propoaed tbe health of tM Queen in

behalf of himself and of tin l-n ri-.m people, Ile

emphasized Ibe all-emlnraeing natnre «.f the ¦.

which onlj asked the listreaanl sli ingci wu ques¬
tions: " bo von need lie*i p * Du yon deserve it?"
Thesnm ot _.>._'n.i wai iib .ii d In aid of tM
societj.

h MIHI [ST rUKNfl APPROVER.
st. I'r.iiit-H .¦.;. Apr. 12. -Al the trial

Nihilist b ie i"

sha turned approver. No reporters were ad
mitti irtroom. One of the arenaed men

work ..ti 'K -i. -i ni Little <¦ irden*
st. liarl been e ntinaed Dight ai..Ida..

Mil: IOS "I- THU ( / IR
St. I'i i'.-'-.t,h.,, April 12..A ukoae lia-.

ii., a be ab
served oa IM frontier to preveal anaptetooa persons

tiering the .-Miee'ri ll - I tbat this pre
. e.f !!,.- ti-,

!¦¦: Itu r insllon of the 1/ ir

PARNELL AK. I8ED TO REMAIN IN I ROLAND.
I..IM...S. April 12. \ meeting uf iii. Iriah

in in- sol ..neut if a. inii pete lo da]
Me .ir! itv pr kiding, Ml Can,, ll waa unable a

present, owls I
ti,ni wa na thst, while l wort
done by Irish-1 ms way* I

¦I, il wss adi ¦ (noe are inst
-',- ii remain iii, n-.'i in ..t la le

lo bis i'ai .i un -..I ny dalles. I .'¦ asolal. wasaloptetl
i.v <e lal a

i. i., ,.', rs of tbe lb. ¦¦¦ "f ... i.'ii aa Bitting
li webe. wil make a aal < i rap

I..iton to ihe ¦.

i. i.-t unrest n»ee»elty for meetl (I Ilslrets lu In
,i in .,!. ,|iiatc hiit.pt es ol food.

FIGHTING IN HA. II.
Lawas, Dal., Apnl \2. Captain 8. M.

r , of tbe bile James Miller, frum Mlracnans for

orders,rspsrtslbs! (. .... - unred
wi-i i; iw ruiiiTii troups Mi with tbe revola*
Hen.l»i» :¦ <nit ii iii th Uoveram ni fnroes bciagscat
lite el wi-a ., .¦.,« ni M Li;.. ,1 4n i i ... we.iiiiiifl-.i. The lass
ot ih. rerolntlotilsta was. rbi Ou april l leUovera*
h. .,- . I tbs barber, apparently driven awa)

th trieste. Tbe brig waa obliged
t,, sail undei protea! s th Ml ha

?
FOREIGN MOTES

vu*.*-., \ i.u' is, iii« Upper Hon-. iia« passed tM
Austrian ii ci el
Hour.April l_ Speelepsvmentsbave beea resinned

bj tue (...-..-iuni. ut, and a.. proceeding regularly.
Ill lil iv, A|nil 12, Nothlaa po.nive eau I. learned

h-*re* ie |.r.-' ; th- visit e.f Kinj; BamMrt. of ll* i, le.

l.ll.|.e|. f WI
mun.iv. iprll i-. The eo-imlttee ef the- Bnndearath

has rep m.-. rsbty ob the letter of Fnaee Bismarck,
lu which tbe i idvii tar tM Importation ot
bog pro lucia 'i eu A'urii -.i h pi .in,mt-1,

i .ei i. mu,is, April 12 -\ sp lal eemmlUeeof IM
I--,, kel Blas Ma presented to tim* body a report upon the
ie .i.-i laaoed bj tn. Prnaama ttoverumeni <>a .1 taoary 7.
Th.-.-.nu.nut.¦>: sits ihat Hi" oHer dealt unjuitly willi
lue lt..ars living III Hell..-a evin ElOtStetB.

\i vasiiiii*. Apiti lg Ifneb anxiety ta felt here ow-

Ing tn be ieiai r.vui ol th" Preneh mall-bo it having oa

bosnt tM two bratbare <.? IM Khedive, wM were re-

i. ,t,,| |M-mnsi.i .n to return In l.gvpt. Nbc ls

report**! ti.ii'tv-.ix nearsovordn si Brindisi.
i.-.-.i. .v, Apni 12. TM Board al ira la amt i«e :u**d io

pabitab a register whloh abell show ta vital degree tM
load Un . III d br Shipowners differs fr,nu IU it ree]iilre'el
bytM Board of Trade. PM latter will malt-* a special

"ire* Ti.- r< guterrill tn -en .iv in \" ml le wiotei
will lirst'deal with (teamen

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

ItKC-lNU e.I.!» POftTAOB BTAMP4.
I'HII.W.I I.I'HIA. Ai,r I IV,' Aliialii-ii ll. Hm ker: in,

Mstmssrerof Pipsrsvillo, Ba * I'oan.y, wss bi
iy f..r rn n-un ni.l pssiSSS StSSlpS
DAMAOl I roil PAlal IMI'ltl-iONMiis r.

Hckksi.o. April I'J..lu iln- snt of P'terFoamt
lei i, ¦¦ ImprlsaaBMal aif.ihist the h..niau i aiaoii. Protee.
tviy. th.'pirv rsaOssM a verdict of fr,;,,:,,, for tbs plaintiff,

lt A I'itt li M. UONTKUT ..I'' IM'I AVA OOI I. ll IK-..

iMiiANAroi.ts. Amil 12. Ths oratorical rontest
nf tin- lli'lluua ...llr;*. ! eik |,l..f Iss' til-flit. W ll A (hst.
eef Hie HlSla I lin ..liv. III.».' ii InKimi, wss awanleil Hist

pCtSC j:iiI W I. I l-elie-i. ullin...... r lbs SSCSSS,
AB! 11 am IOABI.Y Ai.Jisn.li

Nbw-Havk>', Apn] I-.:. -1 h-11111 i.ie. unht againat
lb. kboldeisol hsWIIsoa Kswtiig llaeblasCoaspsaysi
WslllBSford I.T W O Wll .on liss beea SStieSblr a.Ijnsteeel
sp ..i.i* (ii i it11" Beak, Atk im.e* lakes71,000 sii»irs it

1.41. Sil'l lt IS Le-t.-r luel Hi-Si IIH.UUI4. 1.11)11/ will ho lifgiia UU
July 1.

COI ion Mil.I.-" BOLBAT ABO. ion.

1'kti uh' no. Va., April ia.. I'M Swift Creek
ot) ii Ml.re, ii'-sr Hil. elty, wei.- ioiel st sne¬

ll u this sfleernexili fm J-.'.,"lil. (iftnigA ll

ImtIs. of Hil* fha Wy wu. ma tmr liaasr.

Tits jncp.'ity ..rulnsilr c-o.t tl lo.no ami is uas ..f .li" 'm. st
itbesuts a Joint stock coaipaay la w Msrgaalasd

lo opsraiu Ile- tullis
TIIK VI IOU NI A gi .rt ION CAORfl.

IIuhmumi. Va., April VA..In the l tuted staffs
Circuit '.st tiidij, a nu.Hum Io (justit IM
In,le tm, nt a|i>t'isl H. ll. Munford, 0.111111-e

Hom i "I Rsvenua of ibis citr. amt t.u .!,|ni
lirs. win.sr' rlisrn-""! with eoesplrlBB lob Brtsi ssdobslrue I
loton ls tbe Wsvsasbai aioettea sn. svsrrsM Thstnal
was pases esswWfe. IsM - *ais» wasmenrsi nlsaasn

Til l_ I HAMP PBOBLBM IM NK'iVJKilfKV.
Fnvmi.ii.K. N. J., Apnl 19. -Jusiloe -Scudder, of

tbs sui« pmwrotma OsarL aaa laaasrsd sa splslas ls islai
Hm wi,.,I. sale- nan..Kal ut traiutil t>. ll... I o.nity

Jail Hie ssvs Hu-J nstl es ol tine l>ae,e aiU-aI Iii gooel tslth.
Inn .rilli USSl iii*-(ulailly. Kui! ths! .Juliet Utile stiojlu not

lists ieo-iv.-.i liaini'S exe.-pl U|.oti a rrKul^r ee.iuiiiltiii.-iit.

.NO rglXOW FKVKit AT tllAHI.I SION.
('HAiti.i.si.iN. s. C., April VA. r.ii.-iui inquiry re-

gardlBa adispaleh 'M'", '""" WaaalaatoB ysaiatdar. wm, ii

stat.-a lhal vessrls weie arriving at i'narin.nea wllh loul ulhs
of haalUi, sinews inst llirro ls no tomi.Isintu tor tho i-spuru
'i'lirii- ll4Ji l.ul Ur'Ul A mt* Of vn.oW f. Tn. SI Hie <|U4.4UllUe
.Uiluo Ibis re-ar.iior has suv rnasel a. uvn.1 st .pi.iriuiHus
on which llir.e i_.(l be*«ii S e as ,,r y.-llow Inter eluruis lhe

Toragn hillier. This staUiuirbl ls »utli,lilied hy the lleaiUi
UffikCi of (.hailMtou.

NEWS FROM ALBANY.
WORK IN THR BERATE AND ASSEMBLY.
IE QIKSTIOV Ok' riVA I. ADNH'IIVMEVT . TIIE

WATKU SUPPLY OF NEW-YORg CUT.ACTION ON

OTHER Ml ASt HS.

ROM TnK REOfLAR COItttP.SPONIH'.Nr OK THK TP.mrVK.

Ai.nASY, April 12..Tho Assembly resolution
¦ tbe Anal adjournment of tho Legislature on April
was sent to tbe Fiuane-) (' intnittee of tbe

mile t,. he smothered to-day. The Senate also refused
lluilt tbe speeches of the -Senators to live minutes. The
aspects e.f an aelloiiriiiueut s week trom Saturday,
Irofore. seem gloomy.
rhe A ss.mi I.ly concurred this morning In the ("mate's
lendmems ts the Sunday clauses of the Penni Code,
aiiicti.l.-.l, food eau Bo so'el on Sunday up to IO o'clock.

ie bill now goes tei tho iloTernor.
lhe Asseinhly passed s-vialor Treanor's hill authoriz-
r Mayor Mcoa to appoint 1'omnilssloncrs to select
ids for public parks lo the Twenty-third and Twenty-
nth Wards.
Ass'-mhlytnan nenedict hsd iii* vote reconsidered hy
Itch his bill lasing collateral Inheritances amt trust

nils was lost. Then he tntirnrlel tbe lull hy mininnie
S section providing f.i til" taxation nf trust fun ls.
M lull was then Igalfl nusi.-d.
rhe Henate C .inmitre nn CH les reported Bi*
rably to-elay M..v..r Ivis..n's bill pinvi.!-
I nu Aqueduct Cemmtaaion ta bnild a new

aMnal and reservoirs fen- Nev,- York. Th.* bul was

nie ¦ ipwiai order for MMday night, with Senator
e nun's lull atitliori/lir.' the Siiikini; Fntil Conuuls-
itirrs of Bew-Torh io aurin a contract for sappiylag
;iier to New-York lr.nu lb- Raaupo lliie-r, lu New-

rsey. Tlie* twa me-:Ii-.«I« oflaOTCaBtagtM water supply
ill mus be ander debate at tbe saaae time, Meeter
anaor presented a petition in favor of dammingtM
it.Ison Uiver at Ion i Is'.at.i nnd supplying New-York
llb .vate r fre,in ih,, t's-t nil, t ,us ('retied.
TMRenate CommlttM du Cities reported advei
li torbnidlag th. m. ..r rltrtgod pip in booses la Mew*

H,e«r,l e.f ii,¦.,hi, .r New-York rsvors the MB.
ic- same i onn Bee reported adveraelj the M i ri ;>.. il*
ig Um law passed lal I a

i-n.v Compeer lotaki ie allp totM northward of their
r. .'-i«r ona si t ie Kout i Kerry.
"ena.nr Boyd n .¦..¦.I tbs! I ie bill te secure pure
run in elections In N,-- ,' I. .- msl
,. fi-i . ,,.'!¦nt-.fibs Who'e; b tt "i .ci,--- Ve v.

ora opi i.i tin- mo is defeated.
rhe Henste oMered the Prohibitory Atneodmeut i...»
dr reading,
M. c. Murphy moved lil the* Aasembl.i Urn the role hy
.hlch ibo tun permitting tbe aala ol "poola'1 oa raes

lld I - mo!: :>

I a rote ..f 12 Days .17 a
loaf.

ii-- \--. -,,,. Tttna'a bill anti
mi, wi Ile a Legislature i <.- !¦ In .....

bm. aa) Hi ste offl ea wblcb nisi bi il dnrlug
I ibe Oevernor sud Ha ,'¦

-Mil', li ..iii beeoroe vacant durlug tM
"lllliin fall anil -,e int. r. M '.

olnli'd nut i bi tbe bil ispassed.mae ol fear i imt
he srxt Senate wonld 11

,i- a v,,te of 74 ti lill I h.- -

ilglit, after a lour political d I tbe same bill
n a Bili

\. Committee.

- n eon paoli -. lo pal their ¦><. it.-s undi
| se as te)

:..r ii-

ns. and Imposes on cities the x-

e.-i.f rei riree lb
T'.illiel ..a da ;i 1, 1-.- '. lt 's r,

)aly will not bsve tbi
be Ai lollly p sse 'it ila lbs - -»11' nh il-

I ... Emigration i '..rotuli
lisioncr.

lr. .'

(¦ .. In itu \--. ii
-¦¦.] to r»

in.>nia
.Vldes I'.i h" I. lon "' thn

i . ,!!¦ boeill til ¦;, i',ii-

f,,r rm heir over tl

irbo
.vi;' i.fl :.

fl "'ii ii ;,t . Isi.iO
.i t failed lo (.. < bi a

ii nu
< th it it -. ll

Ita*ha ci
'al il t
Mi ( .

. l]
Mr. Hasreerty's n

...

ultleo..f ti.e. 'i. bo ol 'a
iker ( bapln proseu e i t.ithe As«. .;-

ell to tbi
lin i*" eakins fin i... Hems uf <¦ nes

pip.' line ali i . -Ve -'-

... .-. i '.

1 he it. . .: \wardsU fi"
.in ..¦ itu 1 i- |U r.

it of an
itmet I it Including cost of
|i.< ir ra. rv ¦-. o * irrt ) ors ai of Ks

i paj

mht tin ... Emigra¬
tion ( ,inml--.r, .... .i.-r.' ls in",, spec*
i, itlonaa totrii.. trill be |M paid Commissioner. A

to processes to know ell shout ihr n, tier Bald:
" If the Cloven ila own -,.i

If lie llsteui i" tbi Mayor,
be will send In tbe nsme ol lllrsm I>| .¦> m *-.

Ju hs aad Kiernan and all nf the other eblatng
of Brooklyn are working fui I'olour "Tom"! irroli."

STATE A**-1.-.*.<'U-* NOMINATED.
;i i ¦..( nu .ni. .i i rn . .. ii i -i- .-.tn m ..! ma i huh m: I

Alhak.i Apiil 12. I b« .e.i ci hoi showed a

atrlbing ,.:-:.» rd 'if tM rights of Ibe taxpayers ot
Vw Vork and Brooklyn t.> .!.«.- ii" etwocltlei paj
(¦m. i.;hs e»f IMHtate taxattou. Yet tM Wovern,

nominated tor Mate \ lessors thn -

li.ratio pu rhos tbe I n iai efl nu

lejin -.-I ti ii nu -i .1 ii,i wbleUni i iBtij
.it lin ir tu v ll

lh. i... n I,..",tu ne i are J. D Ellis* J L William and
Staley v w.i. Mr. Kills has a email beak rn

the -timil villa;.: Intwerp, Jefferson County. Ha
il rm h,-t.'a- A--ni 'li in en in 1--ti. Baining lui

eli tm,i m. Muir] N. Wood ls Ibe kci-.icr of a country
ht.ne In Hie little ti.All ¦.'. Hill "I Cal "UlltV.
Ile ii isbei:. a up rvl .f Calls i'o inti .1 I.
HTIIlama ls a lawyer, aud Ai Istaut blatrtcl lttomej ,,i

Dutch's* County, ne was ouee a candidate for eurro-

nls and waa defeated, ii<- also was once a member ol
the I- ..lll.lV Slid :. ll IH) I' 'I'

Hi country Senator* naturally atteuipletl to bave lbs
nominees oonfirmed ai on ¦>*; bul tba Ni rn Yoi k Hen.it.irs

atlentlnn to the In'uatli-e with wblcb New-York
h.ni Leen treated and secured th** refereaee ol ihe
ii. ii tiona i.i 'In- I Insure < ,,minnie.

Ti.e Henate Piuauoo Commutes to-nlgbl repe.rt..d
favoreblj ,,n Hie iii sa m a nomlssted.

ONE or BUTLER'S VETOES SUSTAINED.

Homos, April 12..The Sonata thia afternoon
soatalned Oevornor Butler's veto mt iMblll glvlag tba
Demi I lilli Wharf an.I lin ul.. v.-iiicti ( otni.ati.v more

Base toorganize. rM gaaattea waa oe paaslng the Mil
over toa veto. Twonty two BopnbBeeaa veted lathe af¬
firmative, e-lite.-u I) iii..lats mil ..ne I n.lepeiide.il Cl

the negative aad one Bspublleaa ab nain. el from roting,
A twe. thirds vnie was required.

I./.I'.A Iii:) llnnl) ACQUITTED.
[Wt TKI KOKO ll I, t IIIK 1IU1HM-..I

I'-.e-iiiv, April 12.A remarkable teena wat

enacted mu afteraooo m tM United states blatrlc;
... nt. And esme ottM oldaet aaembece of mo har de
elate thal the like of lt they never lief..ie vviliiosseel.
Ilzra ll .) sneui, BM eef lbs most persistent advoe'atcs Oi

fre-u love den trim's In the conn!ry, wa. arrested last

autumn, abargei wit ta saMlag Ia4eeeni matter ihroogl
th.' ssaila his .iff.'tice* aonatsted m .id' rtiamg |*1"1 "t>"tl

lng thr..ugh the malls MCupbl'a Y.-k-H." ah.Hik whlct

BdvoeataatM aaaalitai ot tht auurtage eouiract. ii.

also Hunt us a separate) piiblle-atieen ono or uioic of Wall

Wbitiuun's "To a (e.mm..ti l'mMittife " uud .''lin

Wsmaa that Wolfs for Me" There wm no i|iiesllor
rateed BS to tho fuet that these pulillcatlons ami ethers e

Ilk. character had heen srnt through the malls. Jinlk*<
gelaoneharged tbe )ury directly ia favor of tb. [.ns..uer
Heywood was also permitted to ml.lic-es IM July leer live

boara, lo whlcb ne took occasion to advents.i onij
lils (ioctl Hhs lull also his iiiioliuali.iiis. telling the .xl. n

Ol Ih.ir, neilla.lon an.l Baying timi Ids .'..-. tun- '..en

approved bi emlnsat men from Mose* io Bbakeapaara
lie- iuiiil.-.l Whlnu en's pnoiTis as far iin.ivc t hose of l.«n<
f.-lle.w. After two U nirs' deliberation Hie Jury a.'ii.Httei
bim. Il-y W.....1 waaconvlete.l during' tbe iiibulnisiiutloi
Ot IT-siile.it Hayes ofl a Ilk" Charge Bul was i.aiilo.ieil
Ile las i-miall! "f Nenator ll.mr nu.I liven near wowaatai
Ti e I. ii»;.i of .Imii;.' M< lu.ii Is »n\er. I> crltlcisv.l.

LABOBEEl i.v/' EMI'LOVERS.

Hkadinh, Pauls, April 12..A coiuinilti-co
strikers BOOM at thc otllcc of Ibo Mela 11 foundry Hu

morning aud agreed to coniprouilsc tho dlltloulllos bs

tweou the proprietors and nieu f»r a 3 per cent lucre tu

of wages. Tbe men originally wanted from 10 to I!

jeer cont Increase all around. All went to work exoept
lng throe.Sui.wats lu, WU., April U.-TTio rumors ol treubl

with the employes of Paige. Sexsmlth A Co., and the al¬
leged call on Governor Husk for troops arv untrue. All
ls (inlet and an assignment bas been made to Willlsiu
Kimball, of Superior.

A RAIL9AT CAR ON EIRE.

A TRAIN KIN INTO BY A LOCOMOTIVE.THIRTEEN
PERSONS INJCRK.I).

Trenton. X. J. April 12..At a few minutes be¬

fore 9 o'clock this morning, train No. 510 on lhe
Bound Brook route from New-York to Philadelphia
was run uno nt tbo ('rossini: of that road and tho
Lehigh Valley Hoad, between Bound Brook and
Weston, by a special locomotive of thc latter road.
The rear coach of tbe Bound Brook train was over¬

turned and at once caught lire. All the passengers
were extricated before the flames reached them, but
thirteen persons received iujurics.
Thc Lehigh Valley locomotive and tbo passenger

train left tbo adjoining depots in Bound Brook at
the same time, and from thero to the scene of theac-
cielent iho tracks run almost parallel. The passen¬
gers em tbe train clearly saw the impending col¬
lision a minute or two before it occurred, and it is
slated that the crew of tho Lehigh Valley locomo¬
tive ubyndoticil it afler reversing the engine. The
responsibility for the accident is in dispute, the Le¬
high Valley men asserting that tho signals gave
tliem tho right of way. Sonic passengers declare
that tbe locomotive and train raced all thc way
from lt.Hind llrook to tho crossing. Muster M'-cliaiiic

Paxton, of tin* Philadelphia ami Reading BaUraad,
waa «.i) tho locomotive nf tM paaaengac train. Tho
rear ear of tM Philadelphia train waa entirety
burned and the one ahead of it badly wreck'-d. TM
L -i.i'-'b \'.iloy engine was ditched and smashed.
TitKM.iN, S.J., April 12..TM rcspouaibilily for

the accident is not yet fixed, but than is a

disposition to place the blame upon
tM signal mn ti ai the crossing. Vue
engineer of te Lehigh Valley locomotive
claims lo have beau given the safety signal an
s.e.ii ns he .ame; m sight nf the moaning Land
Agent Bickies, who was on tho eugine
nilli hun, corroborates ibis, and save
thal he remarked thai the paaaamwi train did not
seem to Mslowing down. M.. supposed, Msrever,
Hint it would do so as it neared the Blowing
Ile warned the engineer to lookout when M sass
tbe paasenger train da.*<liiiig ahead. Tho engineer
replied thai it waa too late, bnl reversed tM engine.
Mr. Bishop, the injured passenger, says thal h.-saw
inc h..Dinon v. coming ni full speed until almoai ui>
to ti:.- tossing, when il waa reversed, aad tbo
drivtng-whesls wen: tinning backward when tbe
collision occurre I.Blaster M icbinis Paxon a lystbat
they ever., shown thc white signal until within
twenty feel of lbs creasing, when tho ted was

suddenly tia bed in ibeir faces. The pu-tv a et
ir .tu was on schedule time, and the locomotive was
running wild, Ihc former, then fore, had the right
Ol way.
Jobn W. Croy, fireman of th" Lehigh Talley en¬

gine, was dangeronaly eat in t,i" bead. Ulauaatb
ii likely te. result from hemorrhage.
John Laen- inna.er, of Philadelphia, wae struck

on tin* forehead and received probably fatal inju-
riee. Ile waa removed to tbe buepital in Plainfield.
Among ibo-e lesss irioualv burt are: CharleaZim¬

merman, of Plainfield, Matt badly ont nnd leg hurt;
A. 1'.. Kebnell, of Plainfield, bruised and cut; Un.

ire, of Roselle, badly bruised aud cut: .Mr.
..t S'ew-York, I.--/ injured: Ueueral Land

Bickle, of tin- Lehigh valley Railroad, who
waa mi tbe locomotive, serious cuts; and C. li.
J: - iop, .it Plainfield, shoulder and coast bruised.
' ii,-ur-, B. Kaufman, ol Plainfield, taken ont of
tb,-oe-ii!',h with her clothing em lire, slightly burt
on tbe band prostrated bj nervous shock; ex.-e>eiia-
toi Kynier il. N ighter, of Homsrvtlle. iriflina
in i----: William H. Mason, >.! Tts aomtrtilu
t nionist-Gasettp, ano Jobn Knnyon, of LiuueUcn.

FREIGHT TRAINS IN COLLISION.

Wu.hm wnc, ('onu.. April 12..Freight nain
iiuti eaai oa tM Hew-York aM gew-Ei

lia lt-.al, ran lato IM tomi eu.l e.f lieu-Y. tran go. 10,
which was staadlug ea tM trash aeartMBHdgs

ls morning. TM saboose nnd sive.i

frctsbl tara »t >i wrecked, the pi ol mi el rho front sf t ie

.Ullin' were smash-so and the track "as b.oe: keel far u.e

bom a Ho rac s a-, hurt.

the ruy oe merida BEACHED.

liiVMs.. INTO a SCHOONER iv A POO.THR PA8-

-I .se.i lit. LAMDRD Willi'.: 1 .'.lenee-:*,-'.

Neelde.lK, Va., April 12..TM ste.niiir I', IV of

Me nelli, fie.m Vera Crui f"r New-York, with loo

passengers uud general merchandise, ran iota aa un*

ib bonner off Cape Hal erasoa Tneadaj even¬

ing. Thc steamer's bow was carried away aad
aM pul mto Hampton Ronda leaking. TM captain
ti- i t.> na. b Nen folk, bnl was breed ta be icfa ibe
si uner "ii LamMrt'a Point Light last night, whela

a lice half auder water. TMpnaaeuierawere
take'ii to Old Polnl with.ut accident Wreckers

nate trying to se Mr.
Washington, April 12..Tm signal Corps stat on

i Norfolk reported at 5:30 p. m. that tMre were

The agents of !;i«* 1'ity of Merida in ibi-

elty, l'. \!e\.ttl.lie .V Sons, ree', ivel IBStCllaj BMrUlng
pekes fran Captain Rsttig, *¦ i\ mic partlcfl

the Bl Cid Bl a'ln.l' 'I t.'lii the a!>.ne' vie.- am.

TBecaptain said thal it aeenrred sixty mihi. m.nb of

Cape Hatteras,dnrtngnMnaa fag. PladingtM u'e r

rusbiug In'e the vessel, a larae »-u i. la aeveral ttuok-
. wuk drawn uer Ihe bows, and ali the bilge pumpa

were started. The steamer's ooaree mu 1Mb laid f«.r
\,,i',,k tfter running abonl phi mites, ami Mu- water
liiviii--ii.lo s level wllh lha ire-room te r, Captain
l: tile oonuludcd to beach tM reese!, «hicu

m aa done off Lambert's Point Light,
lessensera and milla Mere 1Mb landed, while tM

leers rn,, crew worked assiduously to keep fae vessel
..il,, H.
Captain Rettlg sent word that lt wss Impeissiiiic to

tin tue ellen' of tM daman he .erv I.e- waler

im¦. mini collie of the cargo waa taken oul e.f the for-dh rd

pin e.r the reeeeL ("hisconsists mostly of he nip Qrdi ra
were Kent lo dlaobsrge as tuuoh cargo nt necessary aM
transship li north on the oi.l Dominion lau.- steamer.

in- main Mill h.- forwarded to New-York hy
ni, uh Mill a'.ii. some uf tie passragrrs
re .una this .-Hy thia morning. Th.* rest <>f the nae*

i will eome forward by ihe Old f) uniiiion lane.
The list Includes iweuty-one unit ese hm, twenty-two
seeeitiel-eal.ln ind twelve nullor-, froiu ihree* wiei*k>'d
schooners.
joesph Alexandre, ooo ol the* firm nf uijeiits, started

with a liver to ao to tM beaehed ve«»ci yesterday by
railroad, she will to lightened euiel.it i« expected, will

stan for New-York by tomorrow or Sunday.
The (ity <>i Merida i« a wooden Te»»<-; auel in the second

steamer bulli by tlie Alexandre's f.»r tbe Mest*
au and Weal ladles trade, captain ii.tti*r.
commander, has he-en in tile C'.mpiiuv's cull.I.iv fur many
yean, and is e.al.1 ni he uni' eif tbe mimi popular and able

american commanders afloat Tne followlaglaa Hst of

the passengers on tM re-seel *o fur bb la known : Joauulu
Miler..I. I" Tn ie ililli, A. lt.yin.I.ls, Mrs. I.nz Healan.
Franco I). Villi'grns, Ystinzo ii,mn/. Minano Rn!/, A.

iJi.ihii'r. R. (;. ( oehraae, W. h. rrunwa sad wife. w.o.

Harper. John Luad, TMnias Wagner, .luiucs ii Bawd*
Hu.-. .1. anderson. Mais Peter, William Wilson, M.

Jansen,''. ii. n/iieiu, a Minga. A. Draser. it. J. Dalivn ..

Jal Tong. Winiam Root, w. Johnson, c. I.. linker, c.

HtBltb, A. BoBder, t. De Kui t. r. J. Van Olst, 1) David¬
son, .1. Ile s, B. Bunter and J Fergoer.

Inii fut,. of the SSMeaet un'! the amount
of .i tm in- siiaialned ny ber mrs not
teamed, aa BBC disappeared lu thee tne SOOU aller the cot*
iininn. Astbel.liyof Merbla »». s.e badly damaged,
upi . n Kelltf deemed lt best for lhe safely of tboae e.u

I."arel eif bis own vessel to get uno port as soou as

possible.
THE STEAMER WYLLY SUNK.

Coi.t'Miii-'*, <>n.. April 12..Tli« steamer

Wylly, of tho Central Line af steamers, while on lur

down trip, ut 1*> o'chick Inst nlKht, struck (he bridge
acron the river a> Wort QalBBS,Carryingaway ber cal'in.
Mn- tben struck lhe pier ami sank Inmediately. Tho
Illa' ami nee.md clerk, a Illaro child, and (bree deck¬
hands are roiiesltii:. The vessel and a iulscellunee.il* caiko
villi he a tnt al loss.

All Uer pa«s"!t|ters were sare I except a ncj;ro man,

woman and enihi, whose nanien ure unknown. The fol¬
lowing uienibeis Of lha crew iv.'ie- elteiM lie.I : PillBBC Il¬
ls. Palmer uud I'lerk w. J. Riven iwhltea), Prece < iin-

mlngs, CharleaNunn, Tom Everett, Dave Hr.ioks, Nelson
McKay, Lucien McCiary. Charles 1'ltts uud Often Sluger

u 1"le I

FREDERICK WAONEI'S ROUT FOUND.

Dknver, Col., April ll?..Tho body of Fiotl-
e tii'k Wanner, a native ni New-York, uud for whom an

extended search was made last fall, was found by emi¬

grants last Sunday on tbe banks of a creek, eight miles

from Power's Htatlon, ou tho Santa Fo llaliroad. Ths

body was terribly disfigured. Considerable money was

found neat tercel about lt. A plain gold rlug wss fouud
with the insorlptlou I "A. It. to V, Vi., Feb. 1, 1881," and
also a business card marked "Frederick Wagner, suc¬

cessor to J. Muralller, New-York." A bullet hole ts tho
back ot the neck showed tbat Wagner was murdered
for tha largs ainouut ot money he waa supposed to
.anjr.

HONORS TO DR. HOLMES.

THE GUEST OF NEW-YOKK FHYSICIAN8L
1 POKM READ HY THE ACTOCRAT.SPEECUKS Bt
WILLIAM M. KVAIITH, HI8UOP CLAKK, OKORO!
WILLIAM CURTIS AND OTHERS.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes waa given a

linner last night at Delmonico'* by tho
nodical profession of the city. About
J25 persona wera present, and ro-

iponses to toasts were miule by William M.
Svarts, George William Curtis, and othera.
Dr. Holmes read a humorous poem, when called
ipon by Dr. Fordyee Harker, who presided.

THE DINNER AND THOSE PRESENT.
Tlie guests began to arrive about half-past 9

1'clock. Soou after that hour, Dr. Holmes carno

vith Dr. Fordyee Harker. Thoy were rcceircni by
acmbera of the dinner committee in an

,;...t-I tiieii t adjoinmu the bauu.net room,
,n.| as different guests arrived they were

.resented to Dr. Holmes by Dr. Harker.
titer nearly an hour had been spent in iutroduo*
ions and in pleasant conveisatiou, the doors of tha

iiuiiig-wom were thrown open aud tbe chain about
ho table, were soon lilied. A moment later
)r. Holmes entered, leaning upon the arm of Dr.
marker, followed by the invited guests. As this pro.
e-sie)n (Heil into the room it was received with
..mid after round of applause, ami tho dinner be¬
lau.
'lhere were about 225 persons present, nearly

ill physicians. Tbey were seated at six

ables, arranged as is Mr. Delmotiico's dia¬

tom at tbe large dinners in his restau¬
rant. The tablo of honor was spread
ii :lie upper cul ol the room, ou a platform, and
lu rei wore live other long tables extending tbe
..ngth of the ball. At the lirst table sat the invited
faaata on citlp-r hand of thee gue-: ot honor mid Dr.
larker, tbe chairman uml toastmaster ol tbe din*

ter, while live of lhe members ot tb- Coinmttiee of
Viiaiure"iieuts presided at tho long tables. Follow-
ug are those who were present:

.*...! I" A.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, the duett.
Dr. Fordyoo Harker, the Maiman.

Hight. I Left.
Tao ii.m. W. M. Evarta, The m. Kev. Dr. Clark,
L»r. .1. T. Melcalf*. IWUitclaw Reid,

'iii an Curtis, IDr. J. C. Dalton,
liam Peeper, Dr. M. Weir .litchcll,

le. M. (). V.lll 'e-rpeli-l, Dr. 1. th. i.nui.l-,
Kr. I. -. Hillings, 'Dr. Willum Detmold,
i>:. Lewis .'..-^yn*, JDr.T. M. Marka*
I):. I. A. i'.mtaet, Dr. Jolin I*. Ofay,
l)r. A. C. l'ost. lu-. Jami}.. Auetcroou,

Dr. 1. ll. lawlor.
TABI.K B.

Dr. OL I. Pardeo, Chairman.

Hight. Lett.
Noah i.re...ks, iMr. Leoser,

lu. Inliner,
Dr. Basti Horrie,
Dr. J. W. Wnzlit,
i>. j. i. intm,
Dr. D. R. .-si. J..hn Rooaa,
Dr. IV. A. iiatiiiunud,
Dr. W. J. M rt ti.
Ur. F. I. i-.. -a:i.-rion
ur. f. l>. » pea.

John IfiiUherton.
Dr. I. R. Caadwtck,
Di. f. u. Btargle,
I) v M. Weld.
Dr. O. 'I. Lett'-rts,
Dr. IV f. Mun 6,
Dr. ',',. i Iiran len,
Dr. A. I,. Killin, v.
Dr. f, ll- Bosworth,
Dr. (i. A. Leola. Dr. Holier valle,
Di. K ll. faunUers, |Dr.C. T.I -.

Pr. I.. C VV.-iidr, Dr Char. elps
Dr. A. Hoiiifuiaa, hr. C F. I ll.
Dr. i;. r. Ward, Dr. ilene; ck.
Dr. C. H. Nichols, Dr. U. rt. \- i.m,
Dr. J. V,-. Ban:oW, Dr. H B. R
ur. j. o. Hoe. Dr. W.T. Lu ,.

Dr. C. ll. Forcer. |Dr. H. D. Vu s.

TARLK C.
Dr. J. II. Anderson, Ohnte

Jliylil. <

Dr. F. A. Pur. ail. Dr. F R. 8 iii :.\
Di. ll. I'. F..rnuuj,
Dr. J. II. lliu.e.ii,
Dr. J. A. BacBuae,
Dr. T. io. BsuerthwallBfl,
Dr. .1. ll I.e.ve.
Dr. J. W. Punt liam,
Dr. J. P. Munn.
Di. J. A. Mci leery,
Dr. M. J. K..he its.
Dr, !.;. Bradley,
Dt. h. li. lie., .en,
Dr A. D. Rockwell,
In. e !. Dana.
Dr. II. Cheeseman,
In. P. B. II vile,

r ii. c dooper,

Dr. Ok dev ii,
Dr. A. -. Cl ..-.
Dr. D. IL D ni
Dr. Gorham .ic-m.
Dr. C. D. .x.'. .der,
Hr. c. c. Bemiyler,
Dr. K. P.I.iti.ei.u,
Dr. i.. D. li- .

Dr. (i. w. Baa i,
Dr. M. H'l *.

Dr. J. A. Mo..n.-ll,
Dr. I., lt. M.
Dr. J. I'. Chateau,
Dr. o. Monrral le.
Dr. i:. Vn ni. i-,. el,
Di. ll. I.. Voiiuinn-.,

Dr. vv. A. mi, Wainwright
Dr. .1. ii. Curtis,
Dr. F. DI.tl.-.d.
Dr A. .11.. Hamilton,
Dr. f. N on*.
Hr i. A Peters,
Dr, J- VV H'L ene.
Dr E. W. La .mer!,
Dr C R Hill.

Dr. .1. B. Rohartn, it f. 1'. I

Dr. tl. M. Kooeris, Dr. W M. OBrpOatSP
Di. W. i-hoeuiaaer.

TAIILK tl.
Di. Leroy M. Vale, chairman.

Klphl, I Left.
Dr. 0 1- I'or.cr, Dr. W. M. P.. .-,

Dr. It. Abbe, Dr. M B. Daaste,
Dr. E. Herrick, i' l. D Beckley
l»r. a. A. Smith, iDr. S M. .-en .lie-

In. u. il. Kauenbach, Dr. J. ll. l.ipl. y.
|.. ii. Ufiawi Dr H. R Wilder,
Dr. l.. H. tfeaelee, Dr. i'm,nd L**.w«.
Dr J- r. Browa, Dr. K. A.Ca!d re 1.
Dr. C. G. Hu. ht-. ek, Dr. A. V. H. l.oe krow.
Di. II I -B :, Dr. M. H. limn,
Dr. \ Heyer, IDr. A. V Hei.
Dr. K. P. iir'1-.h. Dr. lt. L. I'ki-.»h,
Dr. O. C. Free i.nrn, 'Dr. J. l>-ivU Smith.
Dr J. H. Ranter, IDr. a. l. -u.aeei.maid.
Di. W 1". Hui. line linn. D. A. WellJ,
Dr. P. I'- Bro*ck, lleerace Willie,
lu ( a Ward, Dr. C. I). Minta,
Dr. II. Roi. in son. Dr. A. D.iboie.
Dr. (i L. IVahoay. I

TABLK i:.
Dr. B. G. Larina, sAaa-amn.

Hight. Left.
Dr. G. O, ^ !.'..'.¦. |l)r. J. G. Perry.
Dr. D. M. Bttmaou,
Dr. il Ku >.
Dr. W. De F Day.
Dr Weil-.-/ .Ie.h;i«on,
Dr. (' ila-kley,
I i Monta A -en,
Dr.!'. vl'liur.ii f.
Dr. lt. ll. Derby,
Dr. I.. L Beaman.
Dr. ll. (J. Oppenheimer, Dr. H P.Walker,
Dr. W.O. Moser, Dr. W. H. Ge.lette,
Dr. V. P. Gihn. v. Dr. i:. (*. laneway.
Dr D. Webster, Dr. J. V. Hutchison,
in. !.:.Giu.'iinu'. Di. c. i. Bagraa
Dr. H. I'luUuev. |Dr. L A. aiiuison,
Dr. ( I.. Bdiiiiatoii, |i>r. ll. Ka ipi'.
Dr. M. BIutuentBsl, Dr. K. 0. MHMI
Dr. A. .li.otu.
Dr. c. M. Carmo*.

TAUI.ll F.
Dr. R. F. Weir, Chutrmun.

Firth I- Left.
Dr. II. H. Sandie, Dr C. H. Air iew.
Dr. I. P. Klanlontt, ;Dr. a. Vemturveer,
Dr. K. W. A)nl'l.ili. lin. T. I'. Cock.
Dr. T. M. I'ruS.len. (Dr. J. D. Bbbbbi t.
Di W. tt. Ilh.kein.iii, Dr. II. bVH, Kumet.
Dr. W. M. ChiimixTliin, Dr. «'. C. baa,
Dr. II. T. Hank*. Dr. J. II- swn/.ey.
Dr. )'-. P. Tm mr. Dr. B. F. Daw«on.
Dr. G. A. SpaWni*. Dr. K. L. Part il,I/.*.
Dr. ll. 1. I'i.-.c. !>r. B. LIviu.'H.on,
Dr. A. N-. Bro; k vay. Dr. li. J. Gairu-fuee,
Dr. W. G. Wilie. Dr. J. Wi'u-r,
Dr ll. M. Sim*. Dr, K. G. Wiener.
Dr. I.. H.Baym. Dr. A. I', /.euiaiisky,
Dr. 1*. F. flianioe ic, IDr. II. H. PIlTir!,
Dr. A. ll. Smllh. Dr K. J. Kiriui iifhatu,

IDr. W. B. Gol'lsimth,
Dr. lt. W. Tarter,
,1'r. J. li. Duintlite.

The dc. orations were not protuse, but were ia
gent taute. On the guests' tabla Hu re' wei. three
itreat hunks of choice' Howers, ono l>clure lin* presi-
dctit ;iiul the'otlters near lhe cadi af tht table*. Ai
tRC very ends .-.tueiel tail ilowciiuif iduub.s ;u pots.
The live long lui. es w. rc lic.oiated
with huuclies of hriahtly col. rei cut Howers

placed here auel there, and with in.inv potted tiop-
Bal plants- Among thu Howers aud plants gleamed
lamps willi richly decorutod siniiilarel-i and sliadea
of wine ceelor.el -ilk heavily frni'zcel. lu tin' gaihiry
Stiih's orchestra wus atatione 1 and tilled tha
room with the sound of popular airs while
the dinner was being eaten. The menus

were in the form of suiull hooks hound
heavily in plush of liill'ereut e-edois, hine, ecru, wiue

color and dark green predominating. The covers of
tlie little books were adorned wini n gilt design,
representing a scalpel and a pen cro.-scd and eur*

rounded by a wreath. On the tirst le n" of ibo book
was tho inscription, "Complimentary Diuuer

to Professor Oliver Wendell I lolmaa, M.
D., LL. D., by the Medical Profession of
New-York City. Apnl 1-', lbsa.'' The second
page contained tbe stausa:

A few can touch the mattie atrlng,
And uolay fame ls proud to win them.

?Isa for those na: never sing,
But die with all their music In them.

At the bead of the leaf containing tha

menu, were tbe lines: "You know your own de.

grce; Bit down j at first and last a hearty weioome.*
At thc ead of tho bill oi fare waa tha llnnt


